The group reached consensus that some partnerships and partners are more "ready" than others to engage and work together effectively, and that readiness is the key to success.
However, "readiness" remained an ambiguous term with varied definitions among group members. Continued discussions about the concept of "readiness" led to the development of a National Institutes of Health (NIH) grant application and subsequent funding to explore dimensions and key indicators of "partnership readiness" for CBPR. As a result of this work, the study team, composed of both community and academic partners, developed a model for CBPR partnership readiness. 1 
Abstract
An earlier investigation by academic and community co-investigators led to the development of the Partnership Readiness for Community-Based Participatory Research (CBPR) Model, which defined major dimensions and key indicators of partnership readiness. As a next step in this process, we used qualitative methods, cognitive pretesting, and expert reviews to develop a working guide, or toolkit, based on the model for academic and community partners to assess and leverage their readiness for CBPR. The 75-page toolkit is designed as a qualitative assessment promoting equal voice and transparent, bi-directional discussions among all the partners. The toolkit is formatted to direct individual partner assessments, followed by team assessments, discussions, and action plans to optimize their goodness of fit, capacity, and operations to conduct CBPR. The toolkit has been piloted with two cohorts in the Medical University of South Carolina's (MUSC) Community Engaged Scholars (CES) Program with promising results from process and outcome evaluation data. 
Overview Of the CBPr PArtnershiP reAdiness MOdel
The study investigators, a nurse researcher (academic partner) and a director of community nonprofit agency (community partner) used semistructured key informant interviews and focus groups (n = 36) to explore the key dimen- After these analyses, the investigators revised the toolkit that is based on the current published version. The investi-gators conducted a third focus group (n = 10 academic and community partners) to further validate the toolkit content, format, and overall approach. After the focus groups, the academic investigator conducted cognitive pretesting with four academic and four community members using techniques of "think-aloud" and verbal probing. [5] [6] [7] This process was used to gain in-depth insight into individuals' interpretation of specific toolkit content, subsequently resulting in revisions and clarification of items assessing individual's level of confidence with their ability to meet the three major dimensions of readiness. Content validity was established through review by the study advisory board and two scientific experts.
Overview Of the CBPr PArtnershiP reAdiness tOOlkit
The • Description of the priority health issue, the community of interest, and evidence that the issue is a significant problem in the community
• Individual assessments and team discussion
• Description a vision statement
• Short-and long-term goals for the partnership
Chapter 3: Goodness of fit (highlights)
• Definitions and key indicators of "goodness of fit"
• Definitions, individual assessments, team discussion, and action notes for each indicator: Shared values, compatible climate, benefits, and commitment
• Team exercises to delineate and discuss past history (positive histories and challenging histories between partners, their respective organizations, and the community) and credibility issues (both positive and challenging), which may facilitate or impede the partnership and intended CBPR project
• Team exercise to discuss the organizational and community climate (people, processes, and structures) within the academic organization, community organization, and community
• Team exercise to discuss commitment (partners time and partner/organization resource commitment), with resources on memorandum of understanding and formalized contracts
• Chapter summary with individual assessments, team dis cussion, and action plan summary for "goodness of fit"
Chapter 4: Capacity of Partnership/Project (highlights)
• Definitions and key indicators of capacity
• Definitions, individual assessments, team discussion, and action notes on each indicator: Leadership, inclusive membership, competencies, and resources
• Checklist of possible competencies needed (skills/ abilities, project evaluation, personal behaviors, and knowledge)
• Team exercise to delineate current resources and needed resources
• Chapter summary with individual assessments, team discussion and action plan summary for "capacity" • Team exercise to describe the structure for the partnership (meetings, agendas, decision making, task groups or subcommittees, and advisory boards)
• Team exercise to describe expectations of workload allocation
• Team exercise to plan for dissemination of products
• Chapter summary with individual assessments, team discussion, and action plan for "operations"
Chapter 6: Are we ready? (highlights)
• Team reflection and summary discussion of each readiness dimension (goodness of fit, capacity, and operations)
• Revisiting and revisions (if needed) of partnership goals from Chapter 2
• Compilation of action notes to develop comprehensive action plan to move forward with the partnership, including timeline and evaluation components
• Description and resources for logic model hOw tO Use the tOOlkit
We recommend that the toolkit be used with a trained facilitator to guide the process of systematically assessing the readiness of a partnership. Specific suggestions include:
1. Schedule a retreat (1-2 days), or five or six 2-hour sessions, or three or four 3-hour sessions in which all partners can attend.
2. Provide a toolkit for each partner for his/her personal use.
3. Before the retreat or scheduled sessions, make assignments for the chapters to be discussed at the session, with each partner reviewing and completing the reading materials and individual exercises before the planned session.
4. During the partnership sessions, individual responses are shared, discussed as a team, and tentative action plans are made. A trained facilitator is recommended to guide this process. At the end of all of the sessions, the team derives a final, comprehensive action plan to guide next steps.
evAlUAtiOn Of the tOOlkit 
COnClUsiOns
The CBPR Partnership Readiness Toolkit was developed in response to academic-community partners' interest in exploring ways to improve partnership outcomes. The toolkit provides an opportunity for each partner to have a voice in the assessment of the partners' readiness and to facilitate honest and transparent discussions about their own strengths and challenges. The toolkit is comprehensive and requires a substantial time commitment to complete. However, the intent is to promote an investment of the partners to lay a firm foundation for their relationship and operations to not only achieve desirable outcomes, but to sustain the partnership and its products over time. 
